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The Pauper* Child.
nr ACOtmTA mooke.

O VcAk were lb. bill», and the cold wind, were 
«weeping

Their cloud-abadowed »idei with a dewlate 
in oar,.

While a poor little wanderer, barefoot and w.ep-
ing, . I

Was treading their frostbitten footpath» alone.

Ills lather and mother were sleeping together.
Where over their h-oma ** cloudi 

were piled ;
! '^troubled they slept 

tain heather 
Was wet bv the tears of their sbelterle»» child,

The birches and beecbe. their bare limb, were
flinging , ,

Aloft tv the winter skies somber and gray ;
The drear wind, of winter sad anthem, were 

singing,
Yet slid the young wanderer held on bis way.

The sweet scented cedars, and the dark pines 
before him.

Were sighing and sobbing as swept by the 
blast ;

The tall hemlock sighed as its branches waved 
o'er him,

As over crisp mosses his bleeding feet passed.

i Hi, blood stained the mosses—his tears genimed 
\ the heather—

His brown hair streamed out on the winter 
winds wild ;

But low in their pauper's grave sleeping to- 
get her,

His father and mother dreamed not of their
child.

The darkness ol night settled down on the moun. 
tain.

The feathery snow began slowly to fall ;
The frost-king was chaining both river an;f foun

tain, A
And fitting the earth tor its beautiful pall.

Tb# little one stumbled ; his sore feet were 
weary ;

Their desolate march through the desert was 
o’er.

tin couch was a hard one, his chamber was 
dreary.

But over the mountains he wandered no more.

The spirit-likc snow flakes came sotily around 
him,

And gently they covered the sleeper forlorn. 
Thus pitying nature a winding-sheet found him, 

And buried him deep ere the light of the 
morn.

O thou whose full coders arc still overflowing ; 
Vi hose home is a palace, whose revenues

sure .
la the world to which paupers and princes are

wiib proper treetmeel end turning, the dif
ference in .peed between boreee end oxen, 
in fere labor, ie very little.

Te makx Thbiftt CcneANT Blshe.
_A correspondent of the Indiens Fat mer
iS.g ._•• I hire found the cultivation of cur
rants to be very profiuble. By care end 
attention f greatly iocreaeed the aixe of the 
buahee and the quenlity end quality of the 
fruit. My buabee ere now ebont eight feel 
in height, and are remarkably thrifty. Tbe 
cause of thie large giowth, I attribute in a 
great meaeure, to the fact that I hare been 
in the habit of pouring aoap suds and cham
ber lye around their roote during the " aum- 
mer season. I am aatiefied from roy own 
experience and that of some of my neigh
bors, that this treatment will produce a 
most eeioniehiog effect upon the growth and 
produce ol the bushes, and would advise 
others to give it a trial."

The Garden.—No land pays * higher 
rale of interest than the humble despised 
garden. The quantity of vegetables which ii 
can be made to produce, almost exceeds 
belief ; and farmers may well open their eyes 
when told that under good management two 
acres of a garden will be more profitable 
than 20 acrea of a farm, as it is usually con
ducted. In the vicinity of citiea and large 
towns, the raising of vegetables for market 
is conducted on a large scale, and is very 
lucrative, and even the poor mao can, by 
hie own laboura at odd timea, eeeure an 
abundance of food for hia family, which ia 
aa good aa money saved, as well aa earned. 
—Horticulluriit.

Leaves for Litter.—For bedding down 
caille, horses and other stock, during winter, 
litter ia of prime importance. It not only in
sures a great amount of comfort to the cat
tle, by giving them an easy and warm bed, 
but it eaves, indirectly much fodder, in con
sequence of the warmth thus obtained—cat
tle eating much leas when they are kept 
warmly and cleanly. The fertilizing ma
terial of leaves also adda essentially to the 
enriching qualities of the msnure heap. All 
sensible gardeners prize highly a compost 
made in part of decomposed leaves.

miscellaneous.

come ; be felt tbei he wee about to start on 
tbe trail to the beppy homing grounds of 
bie fatbere : but be made no appeal» for 
mercy, no effort» to eacepe. St-re-cber-ieh 
paused for a moment, wbeo, drawing bia 
bow to iia full extent, an arrow sprang from 
it with the volicity of light, passed through 
the body ol hia eon-io-law, and buried itself 
in the ground beyond. The band which 
held the pipe sank quietly to hia aide, but 
not a muscle of bia face moved. Sternly 
gazing on hia enemy, he sat moiionleee sa 
a etatue. Si-re-cher iah, to complete hia 
work, enelched hia tomahawk from bia belt, 
and buried the glittering blade in the un
protected bead of hie victim. Gaxing lot 
an instant on the now prostrate lorm, and 
then drawing hia robe around bim, he atalk- 
ed proudly away and joined hia follower», 
who were collected at no great distance.— 
Ia-ie-ia-pa wai not dead, but hia wonnds 
were mortal ; and aa be was stretched upon 
the ground, bis braves crowded around him, 
fierce murmura of revenge broke from them. 
Grasping their knives and tomahawks, and 
acrowling upon the band of Si re-cber-iah, 
they only awaited the wotd to throw them
selves upon them, and avenge the death of 
their chief.

At this moment they were arrested by 
the faint voice of Is-te-la-pa, who, calling 
hie chief men about him, desired that they 
would restrain their feelings, end not bring 
ruin on the nation, for hie fate waa a just 
one, and that he had brought it upon btm- 
aelf. '• Si-re-cher-iah hae not killed me; 
he doea not send me to the happy hunting 
grounds; I send myself." Asking (or hie 
rifle, he placed the muzzle to bis head, and 
aa the sharp, quick report rang over the 
waters of the Nebraska, the eoul of la-te-ta- 
pa look its flight.

Thus died one of the bravest and nobleat 
wild warriors of the great jWeaiern prai
rie». By terminating hie own life, be allayed 
the fierce passions that were ready to buret 
forth, preserving thereby peace end harmo
ny in hia tribe; and the Ya-pa-ge and Re
publican now pursue the Buffalo, side-by- 
side, or together fullow the trail of their en
emy aa in times of yore.--Knickerbocker.

Indian Justice Illustrated.

going,
Beware that thou meet not the curse of the

poor .
—‘Ladies' Repository.

Agriculture.

Oxen for Farm Teams vs. Horses.
The relative economy of oxen or horses 

for ihe work of a farm has frequently been 
discussed ; but aa we believe without pre
senting many facts which should be con- 
udered in deciding the queetiun. Perhaps 
it may be assumed that on an average,» span 
of horses coaling two hundred d Bars will 
last tcc years and then be worth e-». The 
in’errs! on thiseum ten years, it six per 
cent., will be one hundred and twenty dol
lars And the keeping end shoeing a span 
of hers*» cannot be leas than one hundred 
and fifty dollars per annum, or fifteen hun
dred dollars m the ten yeeis. The whole 
will uc 10 ihe farmer a cost of eighteen 
hundred and ttveniy dollars for the entire 
period, or one hundred aod eighty-two dol
lars annually.

A prime yoke of oxen will cost one hun
dred dollars; and the interest on this sum 
ten years, will be sixty dollars, and the feed 
seventy dollars a year, or seven hundred 
dollars for the whole lime, making in ell 
eight hundred and sixty dollars. But the 
oxen, at ihe end of ihe lime will be worth 
sixty dollars for beef, so that ihe coal, when 
tbe latter cum is deducted, will be eight 
hundred dollars; leas by one thousand and 
twen'.y dollars than ihe coat of a span of 
horses.' It may be remarked that the oxen 
should not he kepi at work ten years. Five 
or six years is long enough ; but the wear 
will averag-, especially in iheir prime, more 
than four per cent. S40 in the time, though 
changed once more hi the period.

The above esnmaie cannot be far from 
the reality. II ao, the labour of a spin ol 
horse» on a farm must bo worth an hundred 
dollars more than that of a prime yoke of 
oxen annually, or ihere ie a gain in favor of 
the Inter, the amount of which is to be re
gulated by the difference in the annual va- 
lue of ihe two. True, ihere la some work 
to be done on a farm which cannot be done 
by oxen. A horse is also needed for • fam
ily. It ia necessary therefore, to keep at 
least one good horse on a farm, if the main 
dependence lor labour is on oxen. And if 
a farm is sufficiently large, or if there can be 
other uees for them, it is perhaps advisable 
that a span of horses be kept in addition to 
ihe oxen.

A common, and perhaps a prominent ob
jection urged against ihe use of oxen, is 
that they are constitutionally alow of mo
tion, and not to be depended upon in the 
olien-times hurrying operaiions on the farm. 
As oxen are usually handled, there ia some
thing in Ihe objection ; it ia believed, how
ever, the fault ia not a constitutional one, 
but the effect of injudicious iraining.

The common method of breaking steers 
lend to make their movement alow, They 
are usually put into ihe yoke when two or 
ihree years old, and fastened at once to an 
old yoke of caille, rendered slothful by la
bour or habit, where they are worked until 
■' broken" and forced to accommodate their 
movements to the tardy motion of the team 
that control» them. After having been ta 
med, and rendered obedient in this way 
they are uaually put to labour quite too ie 
vere for their age and strength, and soon 
become broken in spirit. It ig not strange 
that under such treatment oxen, aa well aa 
horees, can be taught to travel in any gait 
deeuabie for farm labour, and any one »C' 
quainted with the effort of careful training, 
with reference to rapidity of movements, 
will be astonished to see the difference pro
duced.

The Devon breed of cattle has ever been 
esteemed for its working qualities; In their 
native county it is said they are not uofre- 
ijuenily trotted with an empty wagon, at the 
me ol aix miles per hour. From thie valua
ble stock many ol the working oxen of New 
England xre believed to have sprang; their 
color, lorm and action betraying their ori
gin. Alihough ihe bulla of thie breed are 
generally lighi, and the cows rather smell, 
the oxen are large, furnishing ill the iize 
neces.ary and profitable for the yoke, end 
tailing little, if any behind their in-,re pre- 
tending „T»|, for ,b, ,b,mblee. Well fib
ttoiad experiments here de^ensttaled, An

The Biblical law of *' blood for blood," 
" en eye for an eye,” ie by no people more 
rigorously observed than by the Indian 
tribes that roam over our vast Western 
Prairies.

An instance of this came under my own 
observation while apending a fear days 
among the Pawnees, the best specimens of 
ihe wild Indiana, end ibe moat expert horse 
thieves that are to be found from the muddy 
water» of the Mississippi to the base of the 
Rocky mountains. From lime immemor
ial their hands have been imbrued in 
the blood of their neighbours, and the 
acalp-locks that grace their lodges and or
nament their bows have been gathered from 
the banka of the Yellow-alone ; along the 
tributaries of ihe Mississippi; among the 
snowy peaks of ihe Rocky mountains ; on 
ihe green and flowery prairies eouih of the 
Arkanzas;and beyond the Rio-del-Norte 
of Mexico. The natural consequences of 
such reatlessneaa and war like enterprises 
followed. Aa their spears were leveled 
against every-body ; so every hand was 
sgsinst them ; and in the course of a few 
years, they have melted away and their 
name has ceased to be the word of terror 
that it formerly was. From being able to 
throw seven or eight thousand wild warriors 
into the field, aa they could in years gone 
by, they can now muster scarcely as many 
hundreds. Still the same spirit animates 
them ; and year by year they are forced 
nearer the frontiers ol civilimion, in order 
to lie under the protection of the while 
man, they present the same indomitable 
front, and offer the same bloody hand to 
their enemies. At the lime when my duties 
called me among them, tome four years ago. 
they occupied the south bank ol the Ne
braska, about 100 miles from where it min
gles lie warm and muddy waters with those 
of the Mieaouri,

The Pawneee are divided into four 
bands ; each band governed by a chief, arid 
all united under the direction of a head 
chief, elected or appointed by the different 
bands. At the time relerred to, • worthy 
old Indian, by Ihe name of Chief Malm, 
wore the ermine, mid received ihe homage 
of hi» dusky subject», while Sire-cher-iah, 
the Bloody-Hand, a renewed warrior, held 
«way over the Republican Pawnee», the 
moat numerous and powerful of the banda. 
The Ya-pa-gaa, another of the binds, was 
governed by Ie-te-ta-pa, the rolling Thun
der, a young chief of great promise, an ex
pert hunter, and a redoubtable warrior, 
which the numerous acalp-locks dangling 
from bia he indicated, and withal one
of the moat finished horse thieves of that 
horse • stealing nation. Young Rolling- 
Thunder, after the fashion of hia Biblical 
ancestor», or the " Latter-day Saints," took 
to htmaeli aeveral wife», one of whom was 
named La-’u-la, the young and favorite 
daughter of 8i-r#-cher-i»h, the chief of the 
Republican» : Thie lady like some of her 
white staters, waa addicted to the too fre
quent use of her tongue, ot, in other words, 
she waa a scold, an acquirement to which 
•he waa indebted for the loss of her life ; 
and 1 to the opporiunity of wiineaemg the 
act of Indian justice which I eel out to de
scribe. From the time that La-lu-la enter
ed the lodge of Rolling thunder, peace and 
heppmeaa took their departure- Waa le-te- 
la-pa unsuccessful in the chaae ; ahe up
braided him for hia want ol skill; did he 
return from ihe war-path without the scalp- 
lock of hie enemy hinging from the point 
of hia long spear, ahe charged him with 
cowardice ; in fact there waa nothing that 
Ia-te-ia-pa could do that could elicit an ap
proving look from bie termagant spouse.

On one of these occasions, becoming 
more exaiperaied than usual, at the stoical 
indifference of her huaband, ahe seized a 
piece of wood and hurled it at hia head,—- 
It waa her last act, for quick aa thought the 
outraged husband, who could submit to any 
indignity trom his wife except e blow, 
•prang to hia feet the feathered arrow flew 
from hia bow, and the apirn of La-lu-la waa 
on iteway to the paradise of the red. Resum
ing hia pipe, and drawing hie Buffalo robe 
around him, he awaited the result with ap
parent indifference. The newa spread ra
pidly through the tribe, and crowds of 
dusky warriors soon gathered around the 
lodge of the murderer. A profound ailence 
reigned in their midet ; all knew the fate 
to which their beloved chief waa doomed, 
but none dare evert it. Presently e tower
ing form wee seen epproeching, end ee the 
throng gave wiy to the right and to the 
left, St-re-chertth, the father of Le-lu-la, 
pressed sullenly and silently toward» the 
lodge of Rolling Thunder.

Throwing back the akin which con
cealed the entrance he pieced himself be
side the body of bie deed daughter, not e 
tear rooietaned bis eye, not a paternel fee|- 
ing showed itself on bia rigid features. Ia- 
le-pa, calmly looking, end mod in tbe 
eittle of hn I rift, kaiv Ait bli time M

A Lesson for Mothers.
The Birmingham (Eng.) Journal gives 

the following account of a flogging the 
Prince of Wales received from a poor boy :

During Her Majesty’s residence, some 
years ago, at Osborne, in the Iale of 
Wight, her children were eceustomed to 
ramble along the sea shore. Now, it 
so happened, on one occasion, that the 
young Prince of Wiles met a boy who had 
been gathering aea-ahells. The boy had 
got e biaket full. The young Prince pre-

The Atmosphere.
The Atmosphère ie mainly composed ol 

two gasta, which are invmble but not im 
ponderable bodies, and everywhere aurround 
tbe planet like in ocean. It baa a mean 
depth of some forty-five miles. The gaies 
which form the eirare called nitrogen and 
oxygen. Aeccording to accurate analyaii 
of dry, pure air, made by M. M. Duma» 
and Boossingault, 100 parts consist of 20 3 
oxygen end 79.2 nitrogen. These chemirti 
found from 2 to 6 parts of carbonic acid in 
10,000 of atmosphère.

Undoubtedly there are other volatile end 
gaseous bodies in the atmosphere, in e elate 
ao extremely diluted and diffused aa to ea 
cape all chemical testa. Sir Robert Kane 
found that a lulphuretted hydrogen will 
pisa through a thin piece of India rubber 
into the atmosphere against • pressure equal 
to 50 times the weight of common air. Gas
eous compounds of phoaphroue, chlorine 
and sulphur, are constantly discharged from 
decaying animal and vegetable substances 
into the atmosphere. These gases fall to 
the earth again in rain water. It is one of 
the lews peculiar to all gases, that the pies- 
ence of one in any given apace doea not in 
the least prevent several others from occu
pying the vacancies left between atoms of 
ga« that seem to repel each other with sin
gular aversion. The ficiliiy with which 
the atmosphere takes up ihe vapor when 
waler evaporaies, is familiar to all. This 
capacity to hold immense quantities of wa
ter imbibed from the ocean, lakes, rivers, 
the foliage of trees, and moiat earth, in a 
volatile condition, tn be distributed over 
broad continent», ia a wondeiful piovision 
of nature. Bnt the filling of the air with 
water, lake a wet sponge, is less remarkable 
iban the contrivance for squeezing the 
sponge, so to apeak, and causing the diffus
ed moisture to fall in gentle rains, snows 
and dews. The drying of the atmosphere, 
after it has been saturated with water, ia a 
phenomenon, without which it would never 
run ; nor could there be any springs, rivera, 
land planta or anima a on the globe- This 
precipitation of water is effected by a change 
of temperature, which change is the result 
of the revolution of the earth on its axis, and 
of eufar heat. Day and night, spring, sum
mer, nutumn and winter, with their ever va
rying temperature,varying winds and clouds 
and constantly changing humidity, are all 
results of fixed law», which invite the re
search of every reasoning mind.

Burning upon hiahi^fi position, thought him
self privileged to do what he pleased with im
punity. So without any notice he upeet the 
basket of ahelle. The poor lad was very 
indignant, and observed : " You do that 
again, and I’ll lick you." " Pul the shells 
in Ibe basket," said the Prince, *' and see if 
I don't." The shells were gathered up and 
put into the baaket. 11 Now," said the lad, 
“ touch ’em again, old fellow if you dare ;” 
whereupon the Prince again pitched over 
the shells. And the lad " pitched into him,” 
and gave him auch a drubbing as few Princes 
ever bad. Ilia lip waa cut open, hia nose 
knocked considerably out of its perpendic 
ular, and his eyes of a color which well 
might have become the champion of a prize 
ring. Hia disfigured face could not be long 
concealed from hia royal mother.—She in
quired the cause of hi» disfigurement. The 
Prince waa eileni, but al liai confessed ihe 
truth. The poor hoy was ordered before 
the Queen. He was asked to tell hianory, 
He did so in a very etraightforward man- 
ner. At in conclusion, turning to her child 
tbe Queen said : ” You have been rightly 
served, Sir. Had you not been punished 
sufficiently already, I should have punished 
severely. When you commit • like offence, 
I trust you will always receive » similar 
punishment." Turning to the poor boy, 
ahe commanded his parents to her presence 
the following morning. They came; and 
the result of the interview was that her 
Majesty told them ahe had made arrange
ments lor educating and providing for their 
aoo, and ahe hoped he would make good 
use of the advantage» which should be pi»' 
ced within his reach.

Take a Good Periodical.
Yea, take it, pay for it, and read it. Of 

newapapera there ie an endless variety and 
character. Acres end acres of newspspere 
are printed every week in our own country. 
There ia great ability, a vast anio-jnlof 
talent, employed In conducting- the news
paper press. But by far the largest part of 
the talent ia deliberately laid down at the 
feet of Satan.

We may eafely assert that newapapera do 
more it the present dsy in the formation of 
public semiroent and public morale than all 
other instrumentalities combined. Some 
of these are of a high moral, intellectual 
and patriotic character ; loo many are quite 
deficient in every thing that ia good, and 
others aa a compound of theodda and enda 
of everything, designed to euit everybody, 
so ae to sell well, but really suiting none 
but thoae of the moat vitiated and deprav
ed taates, and darkened conscience».

The poaition of an editor ia certainly a 
very important one. Every person filling 
thia station should «Hive to be a conserva- 
lor of public morale. If he fail» in thie re
spect, he ia treacherous to hie high 'posi
tion, and ehould be abandoned of hia pa
trons.

Every family needs • newspaper, and 
such a paper ae is not only free from blem
ishes, but possessing the ability to awaken 
and cherish a correct religious sen
timent and an elevated patriotism. Such 
paper» ehould be encouraged.

The papers whose columns era disfigur
ed by obscene anecdotes, stories sprinkled 
with vulgar and profane language, adver
tisements of immoral purpose», article» of 
personal abuse—each papers are not worthy 
of the patronage of any good roan, and are 
unfit for the family circle. If auch papers 
have been imposed upon you, you will harm 
nobody by discontinuing them at once.— 
Zian't Advocate.

Incident Among the Swallows.
At breakfast a few mornings eince, we 

heard an unosual twittering among the 
branches of the trees that overhang the 
windows. Our curiosity was excited, fur 
we thought perhaps they were miking 
neats among the leaves. After a moment’» 
search ill a locust tree we e«w a bird'aus- 
pended by his feel from one ol the branches. 
In a moment a swallow came and fed 
him something which he fetched in bia 
beak, Shortly three others came and all 
together commenced an attempt to extricate 
iheir unfortunate fellow. By dint ol long 
exertions and moat vociferous chatter the 
little fellow waa finally lifted upon a limb. 
Th»n auch • châtier, chalier ; iwitier, iwil
ier ; and flutiering of wing and hopping 
among ihe branches. Away went the little 
helpers and soon returned with more to eal 
fus the prisoner. By ihe assistance of a little 
fly whu climbed the tree, the swallow was 
soon brought to the ground. Ii appeared 
that some graceless scamp had lied a airing 
about two feet long to hie foot, and the 
airing had caught on a ihorn of the limb 
and held the poor bird fast. How long ho 
had been there we could not say; but ill 
night, undoubtedly, aa the sound of the 
birds were heard the day previoui in that 
direction. In the fruitless efforts that the 
little fellow had made to extricate himself, 
he had lorn the flesh of his limbi upon the 
sharp thorns of the locust tree in a moat 
shocking manner.

We removed the string in the moat care
ful manner, and placed the swallow once 
more upon its lacerated feet. It sat pant
ing with exertion and fright for a moment, 
and then, spreading it» beautiful purple 
and black wmga, aided away in the free 
air again, and its companions ainging and 
circling abont it in great glee.

But aomelhing followed, ae beautiful in 
its inatincle aa whit we have related. The 
swallow after a few free turns in the air, 
flew lo a email pond of waler close by, and 
ekimming over it, would touch the wound
ed lirnba in the fresh water. It did thia 
aeveral lime», and after a thorough hydro- 
paihtc experiment, which, lo our mind, waa 
a deep lesion of natural inetinci, the bird 
flew away from our eight—perhaps to its 
denned young or perhaps to its disconso
late mate.

The boy —it probably waa not a man, 
and we know it wsa not a girl—that lied 
ihst airing to the poor lilile swallow, should 
be looked to by hia parents, lor he will be 
guilty of more cowardly and cruel deed» if 
left to bia wieked propensities.—Milwaukit 
American, June 13.

Mowing Machines
ÎTOW that the Season for Haying Is rapidly advancing, 
| the Subscribers would rsspoetlally call the attention

U2vm»&ISSSw— •warded tn 11 u Xschlnvlsst mm- 
ntr b, tb. old - Msieschiv-.ltSoc»it for tb. promotion 
of Agriculture," for cutting Uij »Rh the «rMtcl etxmomy 
and to the be* sdrenUfe—»o that it thie tUf Ket.bum i 
Machine stands Ligbest in the United States lor cuttjpg 
any kind of Urasa under any circumstance 

Tbe testimonials which we hare received «rom parties in 
this Province who have used this Machine, which we 
publish, also from persona of character In tue L. 
which we have in possession, together with the knowledge 
that aeveral important improvement» have been made on 
it the during the Winter rendering it less liable to acci 
dents and more convtnient for working, warrant ua tn 
reccommending it to all Farmers in this Province.

Thowe wlo wish to procure one for this Season Lad 
bette, «ad in that, ord'er.

Agents for X. S and P. E Island.

Steuriackc Fcirr. 12/S, 1S5S-
Messrs. Gamxsll k Irena,

ÜSNT9,—In reply to your note of 1st Inst., I have much 
pleasure in giving a mo»t favorable opinion of ** Ketcb- 
um's Improved Mowing Machine.” 1 have given It a lair 
trial ahd have arrived at the conclusion that mowing can 
be done much cheaper by it than by the scythe under any 
circumstance* Kothwitlietanding my fields were ill pre
pared fo-the use of Machinery, it periormed the work 
quite as well as can be done by the scythe. Understanding 
that some improvements have been made upon it during 
this season, 1 have much pleasure in recommending it to 
all Farmers, and consider that 1 could not afford to do 
without one myself.

Respectfully Your*,
EtiKXEZER FULTON

Stnc.ackt, Fibr. 28tA, ISM-
Messrs Gammxll & Tcpper,
Gents,—1 have much pleasure In answering your letter 

respecting the use ol the Mowing Machine which 1 pur
chased ol you last season 1 Uoed it over my farm and on 
others, and found it to work beyond my expectation», i 
consider It a great saving of labor, both in cutting and 
spreading the hay, besides substituting the labour oi the 
draught hor«e for manual labour.

We remain Your*, Ac.
ALEX. ELLIS.

St e wiacks, Febr. 12, 1850-
Messrs. Gamxkll k Tcpfer,

Gents,—We have fairly tested the capabilities ot the 
Mowing Machine we purchased from you last season. 
We have worked it on rough bottom and smooth catting 
Grake, heavy and light, wet and dry, and have nohesita 
lion in saying that our fields were better mowed than ever 
done before by the scythe, besides coating at l**a»t fifty 
per cent. less. Other advantages might be mentioned in 
saving of spreading Hay, etc- Upon the whole we consider 
it a valuable acquisition to the Farmer, and believe no 
good Farmer will have his hay cut any other way in a 
short time. . .....

Remaining your’*, and wishing every success to the sale 
of the Mowing Machine.

Rod tar Creel* ax. 
William Creelman.

Truro, May 29fA, 135(5.
Messrs (Jammell k Tupper,

Gents.—It affords me pleasure to reply to your note of 
the 26th Inst, and state that I haw no he- ition in giving1 
a very favourable opinion of “Ketehum s Mowing Ma 
chine ” it not only transfers mani ai labor to the Draught 
Horse but it doe» the Work better, and leave» the grass in 
a better position than does the scythe, with respect to alter 
processes— the ultimate object speeUy and thorough eX- 
uuUtoii of moisture.

There are not many farmers m this country but can afford 
to take a share in one of those machines, and 1 think, that 
three farmer*, living in the imtuediaie neighbourhood ol 
each other, could not ciuU together for a wiser purpose 
than to obtain one of those machines—each might have a 
entier for himself— the machinery being the common pro 
perty of the owners.

Yours respectfully,
June 26. 4w John Boss.
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HOLLOWAY’* OlirrflENT 

The Grand External Remedy.
By ihe eld of a microscope, we *ee millions of hull 

opening* on the eurlace ol our bodl»*. Through these, 
Oi I* Ointment when rubbed on the skin, Is carried lo an 
organ or inward part. Ul*en*e#of the Kidney*, disorder 
of ihe Liver, affections of the Heart, îiiüainatlon olthi 
Lungs, Asthma*,Coughs and L«»lde, are by its me-ns 
effectually currd. Every housewife knows that salt 
passes freely through hone or meat of any thickness 
This healing Ointment far more readily peneir.i 
through any boneor ffeahy pert 1.1 ihe living body, curing 
ihe most d ncerous inwaid complaints, that Cannot be 
reached by other means.

Eryeipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy haa ever done so much for the cure 
diseases o i the Sim, whatever lorm they may assume 
as this Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula, or, 
Eryelpla*, cannot long withstand Its Influence. The 
Inventor hae travel ed over many parts ol the globe, 
visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice to Its application, and haa thus been tbe 
means of restoring counties* numbers to health.

Sore Leg*, Sore Breasts, Wound* 
and Ulcers.

Borne of the inoel scientific surgeons now rely solely 
on the tiee oi this wonderful Ointment, when having lo 
cope with the worst eases ol sores, wounds, ulcere, glan
dular eweillings ami tumours. 1‘roieeeor Holloway hae 
despatched 10 the East, large shipments of this Ointment 
to be used in the worst entre oi wounds. It will cure 
any uloer, glandular swelling, ellffncsa or contraction o 
he Joints, even ol 30years’ «landing.

Pile* and Fistula*.
Theee and other almllar distressing complaint* can be 

effectually cured II the Ointment be well rubbed In over 
the parte affected, and by oinerwlee following the printed 
directions around each poi.
Both the Ointment and PiU$ tkouldhe used in the JoUowmg

Sprinklin'».—Dr, Cox ot N. Y. tells tbe 
following story in the Obaerser, while tin- 
dieating ihe authority of ihe Old Tenement 
againal a Baptist assailant. He aays 
" That old solume may be too full of irpinlc• 
ling to auit iheir predilection» lake a 
pleaaing fact lor illustration. At a union 
meeting of Christian», once, I went with 
crowding multitude», on a Lord'» day esen- 
ing and after the eery mtereeting eertices, 
and the audience were dismissed, we all- 
wondered that the people remained, till in
formed that a ahower presented their egress. 
It waa rather trying to many of ue, who 
desired to be at home ; when a clever bro
ther, a minister of the immersing sympathy, 
•aid to me, and then I lo him aa follow»: — 
‘You eee,brother,what hindrances and con
fusion! among various denominations, are 
made often, aod in different way», by thia 
earn» matter of—sprinkling !'—Yes, and I 
al*o ae* that you are ao prejudiced against 
!l ell, tbit you will apeak against It, even 
wkee jn knew it new free bwiee.^

Disinfecting.
A simple, cheap, and easy way of disin- 

feoiing putrid, noxious, foetid, and mephitic 
gaaee, and putrid animal matter may be 
accomplished by the free use of aod» aah 
and quick lime. Dissolve twenty five pounds 
of aoda aab in five buckets of boiling hot 
water, and while hot «lake twenty-five 
pound» of quick lime, and as aoon as slak
ed, (which if the lime ia good, will not ex
ceed five minutea,) mix the freah slaked 
lime while hot with the solution of aoda 
aah, atirring it thoroughly for five minute», 
by which time the lime will have taken up 
the carbonic acid of the soda aab; then 
pour the hot mixture into the privy vault, 
and it will in • few hour» convert the im
pure and fmtid gaaee into ammonia, and 
deveet the premiaea of any unpleasant efflu
via, and render the atmosphere perfectly 
ealubrioue and healthy. Soda ash of 
eighty per cent, free alkali ia sold at the 
aoap houaea at three dollar» per hundred 
pounds, and Athena lime can be bought by 
the barrel at eeventy-five cents the cask.

Every practical che.nietknowe that putrid 
animal matter can be convened into ammo
nia by the mixture (in a heated state) with 
cauatio alkali. Such ia the proceas, and 
auch the reault in the case.

In large vault» a greater quantity than 
twenty-five pounds ia required ; .the quanti
ty should be increased m proportion to the 
atze of tbe vault.

Tbe uae of one hundred pounds of aoda 
aah per annum, in a vault prepared and 
uaed ae directed above, will prevent accu
mulation, anti render the service» of a sca
venger wholly unnecessary.

Bilge water may be purified by the same 
process.

Thia preparation is more economical 
thin chloride of lime—is fifty times more 
efficacious and ten thousand tiroes more 
healthful.

I have uaed thia preparation for more 
than twenty yesre, with the moat complete 
succès».—jv. Y. Courier.

To triumph over our pudoni U of all
oonqwt* the son glorious.

Bad Leg*,
Bad Breast». 
Burn»,
Bunions, 
BlteotMoschetoes 
and Sandflies, 

Coco Bay , 
Chlego-toot, 
Chilblain», 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft;

Cancer», 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joint*, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistula»,
Gout,
Glandular «well 

ing»,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Scalds.
Sore Nipple», 
Bore throat», 
Bkin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,
Wounàs.
Yaw».

Sub Agent» I* Nova Beotia—J. F.Cochran k Cov 
Newport. Ur. Harding, Windsor Q . N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andChipmun, Kentville, E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. OH-oron, Wilmot. A.U. Pi.

E»r, Bridgetown. R. Ouest, Yarmouth. T.fR. Patillo 
Iverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia, Mis* Carder, Pier» 

ant River. Robe West, Bridgwater, Mr*. Netl.Luiieu 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. T ucker 4t Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper 4 Co, Amherst. H B Hiieetls, Wallace W 
Cooper, Pogwash. Mrs Robson' Plctou. TR Freaer, 
New Glasgow. .? k C Joet, Giiyshorough Mrs. Nor
ris, Censo. P. Smith, Pori Hood. TAJ. Jon, Syd 
oey. J. Maiheweon, Braul’Or.

Bold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 84f 
Btrand, London, and by most respectable Druggists sal 
Dealer. In Medicine tbr >n*hom the elviiited world. Prê
te* In NoteScoile are 4s.od-,8e. td.,6».tid.,16s,8d.,S8e 
id, and 60s. seek *01. jq.jr NAYLOR, fftlltax-

General igent for NovaSeotli, 
Directions for the Outdenee of Patterns are afllied to

“‘cr °Th«r«”s B ool.ld.r.bl. •nrlnjr In l»kfn« Ihe Kr,er 
g|tJ^ December 18, ihm.

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Personally selected in the belt Markets, anu 

which they offer at a very small advance 
lor Cash, viz :

ULAC K and Blue Broad Cloth*, Doeskin», Caseimere*.
aud Othr*r Fancy Trou*«-riii£s,:i variety of Good* suits 

bie for Boys’Clothing,Blk andOI’d Fancy Satin >"e*t ngs. 
Light Fancy, do , Mens Shir s, Brnc#.*, It'ukf*. Neck lie*, 
Shirt Collars, Ac, &e., Carpet Bag*, Carpeting, Heavy 
Kelt Drugget, Cotton ai d Woo! Drugget and llvuip La: 
pet*, White and Grey t'otton*, bh«*etingN *nd Stunting.-, 
Striped blurting* aud Tickings, v.-naburg* and l uxvtlhtig, 
Blue Drilling* and Denim*, Brown and White ruble 
Damask*, Brown and White Table Cloth* and Napkins, 
Whl e and Col d Toilet Covers, White and Col d (ju>lt- 
and Counterpane*. While Linen Sheetings, White and 
Black Corded riklrta, Bb*t , White Skirting Cloths, White, 
Black and Drab Onnuhne Linen*. Holland.*, and tira** 
Clothe, Scotch Gingham*, Printed Cotton*, Cambric.*, 
Delaines and CaalimeiÇ*, black and Col'd Ur Ivan*. Alpac 
a*aud Coburg Cloth», White and Pink ( a*uuieie1‘ialn, 

French and other Delaine», French Mertunes, Ac, 
Fancy Flounced Robed Die»-** in various »t>le» aiu> 
material*.
. A large variety of Dress Goods In the newest *tj le», 

Black at d Cold Bonnet .*• a tin.*, * ta^up <1 and plain 
5 6 Black Dre** Satin*, Col d ilo.
6 H, 8-4 and 4-4 Black C»lace and Ducapcd Silk*
5-8 aud | Co.M Glace do.
5-8 and 3-4 Fancy Dress Silk*. a»*t 
3-4 Rich Flounced Silk Robed Drerses.
Col’d Peffian*, Satinet* and Silk*.
Black aud col’d Silk» Fringes, and Die»» Trimming* 

Lare» and Edging»
Mudlin Collar.*, Habit Shirt*, and Sleeves,
Fancy Silk Neck Scarf*. Mohair Head Dresses,
Infant* Muslin Cap- & Robes, Cashmere lia'* & flood", 
Black, White »nu Col'd Lace ami Gauze XViw,
Fancy Silk Apron* and (ii dies.
Plain and Fancy mraw and Silk Bonnets,
A large variety of Bonnet ami C*p Ribbon*,
Black, Brown, amt Fancy Nik l'.iraeol»,
Col’d Cal. Parasol* and Cinbrt.la*,
Black and Col’d Silk Mantle», newest style*.
A large Stock of SHAWLS, offer in/ very cheap- 
Cotton, Lisle. Thread, Silk aud Kid Gloves, in great 

variety.
A general a*-ortroent ot Hosiery, Ac., Ae.
All at the most moderate price*

vv. J. COLEMAN k CO. 
June 26 4w Kvc & I* XVit

dwpo<ed to :n*t p» Agent*.
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LI FE A SSL’ RA XCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.
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Credited Members ot Iht- XVesWyan Me'hot1 -f ÿ.’CletWa 

Hie ad van tag rn it offer* to A usurer* itu jin', »'| t)M ^ 
ertS Which I.mvv been developed dm n* , 
the *> slem ot Lile Attirance, but (ne iidjowtug Je^rw 
e?pedal notice. *

Nine tenth* or ninety percent of the ProdM **oriln 
etl every five year*, divided « m or g Pulley-fa vide/ » h 1
paid Threat Annual I'lemhi'n*

Credit may tm «Ken for .,„e half tbe Frerolama 
Whole Idle V. tor r r< tears.
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DYER’S HEALING!
EMBROCATION

N" v./L/Mî'tA-.y ,

EXTERN AlVlNTERNAL! 
REMEDY

THIS valuab External 
ed i

.1 Internal Rmituy origitat- 
_ with a rklllful and Scientific Cheiniet, who found 

it d tficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short "pace of time, effect n core ot XX’ciind*, 
Bruise*, Cut», Burn*, &e. By various experiments be at 
length di*covered n picjjfaralion which anrwered his most 
sanguine expectations, in i its peculiar virtue* becoming 
known to hi* friend», hi, wa* induced by them to prepare 
it for générai use.

Since it* first Introduction to the public some impor 
taut addition* and improvement* have been made In it 
composition*, increasing it* value and making it npplica 
bie to a greater number ot disease*, especially to those n* 
the stomach rod bowel*, and It i* now used Internally 
with, if possible, greater success than k-xternally.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy tor 

Rheumatism .Cuts. XX'ound* .Scald», Bunts. Bruise», <Tio- 
lera Morbus,Diarrhoea, ik>re Throat, Swelling», Cramp,Ac

It is Indeed trulv gratifying to us to receive such Indis
putable pi oof* of tne

daily presented, 
tally, and d

valu* of this astonl.-hing remedy, a*
________ We know- its true *-'?ue exiwrlmen-
do not hesitate td itcommend , s sujeilnr to 

any'other Medicine for similar purpose*, end we ere will
ing at any time to refund the money, it it doe» not give 
entire satblaetion, or ponses* all the virtues we asciibe 
to It

Be sure and get the genuine

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, R.-l.

D TAYLOR, Jr . Iiroad Street, Boston, general agent i 
for British Province*. O' Aold whole* Ie in Nova Sco
tia by Ü K. Morton fc Co., Ilallfnx, John Naylor, Avt-rv, 
Brown Sl Co., aud by dealer* iu Medicine* every wht-r*

March 13.

Premium, may be n n 
Six Month», sntistact 
a**urvd L in good 1 
Fine.

Assured Person* 
will be allowed tu |>; 
e?:el », to ai.y pu f 
charge or previous j « i 

No claim di-n ub d. 
unintentional vi 

Ail ''Ui.’n* pa! 
by the I-’

No (damp 
charge mat.*

Thirty days lire allow ml tor the [ ay ravut of the Tram- 
m, from the date ut it* becoming due.

The following "able gives t'ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Rohdes of Ten 
Years’ duration. ^

Ben use* e<i-‘ Tot .TV ""

’ l»etn; seafaring by profession) 
c rd m time ot peuce, in decked 

Europe, and return, without eatrs 
in is*fun of the Director*, 
v xcept in case ol vnliieble frand ; an 

r w ill i vi. vitiate a Volley, 
x .thin F Hty dny* ol then being pttu**d

entrance money, vr lure* nfany kind, not any 
fv PvliCIt*

Agf at Rum 1 Ain't paid j •led to ti t? now |»»ehli
1 lutnurv t i to cfflre. Hum »FMired at be de»tk
1 _ in ten years ot th* Aw'd

~~ HO 2.1.000 1 24Ît 1147 10 0 XL 147 Kf )
8f. 1,000 11 s lufl 3 4 1 IM 8 4
4«> . >YI Il H \M 10 0 1 1.168 10 0
46__ | 1 ' • 1 * ' 177 10 0 1 1,177 10 0

The 1 Star' Office immi re* at ftH-Tnw » rate as any rf th
Life < »ffl « , *1. i Me-r* have thr edvantan
ufa tll-c i their premium of f.ve par ernt
— Furtlii-r li.fttriiii h\ be o lifeiuvd at tbs nfl.ee of th«
Agi-ht, 31 \X Ht«r the Mo.iical Lefvm,Giaa-
villu Mi

lt s M.ACK. M n M 0. BLACK, J»
M-l leal Kvfe-i A gait

April 'itt. y 802.

DUFFUS, TUPPER & CO.
t-—If A I7-: RECEIVED PER—-
AMERICA, WOLFE,

iYhite Star, Nlic Mac and others, 
ITHEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAS

DRY GOODS,
XVhlch wil! bo disposed of on the usual terms 
A1.8O— Un hand,* large lotofSUAK and (,’ANDLBM 
October 11

Union Bank of Halifax.
The HOOK for Subscript ions to the Stock ol
The Tiiion Hank ol Hnlllai,

At the Office of John Burton, Enq., Bid ford Rote,
the Interim ip 
legislature now

XV M. FTA11Î8,
<; halt mss

Entered according tojArtof Congre*» In the veer 1861, by 
J § HOUGHTON, M D , In the Clerk’s Office of the 

District Court for the Eastern District oi 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder !
great cure fcr

DYSPEPSIA.
Dr. J.S. HOUGHTON’S

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS le a great natnral Remedy for Dwanriox, and 

Dtsmmia, curing alter Nature’» own Metb,-. by Na 
tore’sewn Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pep-in l»tU chief 

element or Grrwt Digesting Principle of tbe Gastr c Juice 
-the Solvant ojtht Funfyinf, prrt*rv,n* and Smnu-o/rng 
Agent of the Stomach a d intestine* It Is precisely like 
the Gastric Juice, In its Chemical power*, and a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this prepar- 
tlon the pa n* and evil* of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are 
removed /net a- they would be by a haaitb? Stomach It 
is doing wonders for Dyspeptic* curing caaes of Debility,

Decline and Dyspeptic Conromp
♦k---------- -rave The Men

in the highest

Emaciation, Nervous „ . ______ ,
tion, supposed to be on the verge of the grave The Men-
tide Evidence upon which it is baaed, is.....................
degree Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars for the use of Physicians may b* ob- 
tined of Dr. Houghton or hi» Agent», describing the- 
bole process of preparation, and giving the anthoniee 
upon which the claim» ol thie new remedy are based. Ae 
i ie not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against 
IU nee by Phytfcian» in respectable standing and regular 
practice Price, One Dollar per bottle. Sold for the Pro- 
prietor in Halliax, by the only Provincial Agent».

May 2». G. E. MORTON It CO.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
MEW BOOKS RECEIVED!

A SUPPLY ofW,
/V Jn»t bean raeelf 
Ley**, a»d win H t 

fuMvj n

wleraa HYMN BOOKS, bare 
red pat “ Orud Tard" Cnxx 
•eld st Ibe tier#* fôm,

Q, E. MORTON & CO.
TlfUDLESALE Dealer* In Patent Medicines, Perfu* 
flV mcry, &c. General l>epot and Special Agency 1er 

the ‘ale of all gtnulne
Popular Family !tle<lirinew,

SO Granville Street, llalifu*
N. P.—Country Merchant* and Druggist* ar« partleu 

larly inferred to ibe follow ing article» —
[TT" Gerry ’S pect/ual TwMeU 1 or CuUgh* mid Cold*. 
oy Houghton's Pepsin tor Dyspep-I». Ac

Dyer'» Healing Embrocation, a perfect i’alu i>e

tLT Bryan’s Canoroll* Pills, and Moffat* Life Pille 
approved i'amlly remetlie».

1C7* Buchan'» Hungarian Bal-am, the great Engllnb 
emetly for Consumption.
fy Bryan'» Tastele** Vermifuge for Wotme In chil

dren or auult*.
O» Lloyd's BuxetIt or Fa»y ffhavlng C< mponnd 
\fy Merchants Gargling Oil, an external remedy lor 

horse* and cattle 
\y Nlxey’s Black J>ad Voli-h.
ffT*. Nelson'» Patent. Gelatine lor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies.
[T/* Low e Soaps and Cream* forth* Toilet 
(EZ* Kowland’e Maccawtar Oil. 1<-lydor, Odoutu and 

Melaeomia, approved personal requisites 
Ijy Keating * though Lozenges 
ly Borwlck’s Raking Powder, Infant* Food, Ac.
\y Haunderi’ Fragiant Sachet», for Perfuming draws, 

de*k*, &c
\y Wright'e Pogar-coated Pill*.
Q* Houchin'e Corn Solvent and Heuorator 
fty Rimmed’» Benzoline for cleaning * Ilk-*, Ac 
\y Balm of a Thousand Flower*.
\y Rlmmell’s Toilet Vinegar, *uper»ediug iho common 

perfume*.
ZjT f’leavei’» Prize Medal Honey Soap 
tiy Herrring’* fialvamc Hair Rru>hi* and Comb», 

for preserving the hair.
Zy The Wholesale Agency for nil the above named 
pular articles, at Morton » Medical XX arthou-c Hall-

May •i'i

Sands' Sarsaparilla.
POR pnrifying the^Blood and for the cure of all disease* 
i."1 arieing from derangement of the bllllury function*.

The extraordinary efficacy of tbla unrivalled prépara- 
tion in all case* lot' ecrofula, erympetaw, cutaneous un i 
eruptive disorder»,end similar complaini», would upptar 
aimwt Incredible were not *uch wonuerfu' cure* ot daily 
occurrence certified by persona of undoubted truth and 
respectability, estaMirhing the incontcwtible lact that in 
this class ot disorders as an alteiative aud renovating 
agent >t is unequalled.

Eminent physicians have proved by many years expe- 
rtencekliKt they can produce the happiest re ult.» by it» 
admlnlntration and therefore u*e it with confidence.

Prepared and sold by A. B. Bt D. z^k-iDri, .Druggist» 
100 Fulton btreet, New York

Bold alaoby MDRTON k CÜGSWELL,
May 22. Agentt, HolU» Street, Halliax, N 8

XV 111 mind ii oiwn till further noitrp ; In 
plication will I* made to the Provincial 
m eifnioii toi im Atl of Incorporation.

By ortlrr ot the Committee.
February 7.

NEW BOOKS ! !
At the Wefileyan Book Room.

'And ted I be sob l low for (’ash.
IVEIIHTER'H 1'1< TlfiNAIt Y, funabridged )
M Martyr* of the l(e*i rmalloii,(Ly Rvv. XV H.*til» i 

Celebrated J'-uds, (l> the ««mi )
Brand nf Dominic, by thr *ai/ie )
Rule's Mi»»imi to Gil.radar
Religion In if* IfcImiuM* to Commerce, i* T'ourH vt 

Leciure* bv *evei »l eminent Minister*.)
Wuhleynu Hyiliu Honks In varu-fy. Marché

New Spring Gfoods.
Per Mcninrr Arahia.

IMF A! Mîti.N Iloi."XK, - Iwoeaaes BoNNKTU, la 
laiitiv Straw, I'issuc, Manilla, Ac,, Httaw Hat*
One case KUk Parasol»,
One cu*h Itibbon- In groat variety 
One ca-e G*rit* t uilnr*, Itrace*. Ac 
Oliccus !>•»**»*, lire** Materials, Ao 
< *ne cate Man lies, Kmbroidersd fluad'kA 
Infant* Kobe», Worked Cullurs.

May H JOST A KNKMif

A

£T

DAVID ALLEN POE,
(LATE JAM. R. ORR àc Co.,) 

COMMISSION MtRCHAXT. SHIPPING AGENT,
MONTREAL

Consignments and Orders Solicited.

references;
Meesn. Will'-am* & Starr, Halifax, N. 5- 
Meisrs. Truver, Kohl & Kleigki'-f, New York 
Daniel Torronco, E»q., New York.
Mcssni. .1. & J. Mitchell, Montreal.
David Torrance & Co., Montreal.

June 19. ___ ■

[[WILLIAM PITTS,
Commiaalon Merchmit, General^A-gcnt, 

Broker and Auctioneer, 
WATER STREET,

IT. JOBS'I, KBWF0USDLAXD,
/Ml 1, **

s THF

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wrshyan is M o of the lergeet wftkly 
paper» published in the Lower Provinces, and It» »n»gl* 
column» will be well ktored w ith choice and v»rwi 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, as a P»p* 
tu the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Religion i Litff»* 
ture ; Science ; F.ducation ; Temperance , Agricnlton 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, Ac., 
Labour and thought will tie ex pended cn every 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A laif* 
circulation is necefuwry toauatuln It with efficiency, *8® 
keep the proprietor* from los*. An eaiLfat *
here fore made to those who feel.desirous of supportiBf 
the Prêt» conducted on sound, mum), Christian, 
evangelical principle», for aid, by teking thePron*&* 
Wesleyan themselve», and rtcomtcendirig it to theiF 
friend*.
0y The terms are c/. r aedmgiy low 1— Ten FhiH,f,ft 

per annum, liait in advance. ,
OT?" Any person, by paying or forwarding, d1* 

vance post-paid, can Luve tbe pa perlai »f hi»rfrid»BCl 
*n the C ty, orcare-'u' mailed to b:i sddriu^ 
acription» are fioliclud with confidenc» i 
yv111 be given tor the expenditure.
ry No Subscript.will betaken fcrs_p*rt

Sub

i fell

than six months. :
AF VEBTISEaVENTl.

The Provincial Heslepçif, from Its l»rg<i iocrea» 
and general circulation, Je “an eligible sod de,lr*
med nm for adv rising. Persons will find it to • 

advantage to advertise in tin* paper.
terms: ^

For twelve line* and nnder, 1st insertion w " *

“ each line above 13—(additional)
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate».

All advertisement* not limited will be continued no 

ordered out, and charged accordingly- 
JOB WORK.

We have fitted np our Office to execute all kiudid 
Job Work, with neatnes* end despatch, on rea&oneb 
terms. Person», friendly to onr undertaking to sup Pu
a large quantity of va uaole reading matter at a very
low price, will assist a» much, by fiving u» a liber* 
share of their job work. Handbills,Posters, Biliks* 
Cards, Pamphlets, 4c., tfc., 4c., can be had at the s** 

test notice.
This Piper i« Hied, »nd m«y be win free of eberj* 

at Hollow*t '• Pill Oi,tw»t ür.»u««^ 
344. Strand, London, where Ad.ertiMn.enl» md W" 
acription, w!U be rM.trad for thia Periodical.

one door «ce» ef Ihf Old •»
Oar* AvKim*.
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